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NEWS ALL GOOD

The Dews from Bullion creek is all

that the most enthusiastic investor lo

that district could ask for. There is

yet ts be heard the first discordant note

in the chorus of praises that is sung by
those returning from the district. The

letters received from there are in tune

with the verbal reports. Every story
that comes from the front is one of

striking pay dirt. It is the some from

above and below discovery. Nor are

the good stories confined to the reports
of Bullion creek, but they are coming
from nearly all of the creeks in the

Bullion and Alsek districts. It is true

that most of the good news is of Bul¬

lion and Ruby creeks, but nearly all

the work that has been done thus far

has been on these creeks.
There is little question but that an¬

other extensive and very rich gold
bearing placer mining region has been

discovered in the north.

Pennsylvania democrats have

checked the growth of the Parker

boom, but it is not likely that they can

prevent his nomination. However, un¬

less the time honored two-thirds rule

shall be abrogated, it will only require
one-third of the delegates at the con¬

vention to prevent the nomination of

any particular candidate.

It is noticeable that the preparations
for the continuation of the war do not

cease in Russia notwithstanding the

talk of peace.

Netioa Forfeiture

To all persons interested in the S^ag-
way Chief.
You are hereby notified that I have

expended *100 in labor upon the Skag-
way Chief lode, about two miles north
of the town of Skagway, on the east side
of the Skagwav river, in order to hold
¦aid premises under the provision of
Section 2324, Revised Statutes of United
States, being the amount required to
hold the same for year ending 1903, and
If within ninety days after this notice
you fail to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure »s a co-owner,
your interest in said claim will become
the propertv of the subscriber under
said Section 2324. E. MAHER.
Date of first publication Jan. 9.
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Notice

Having purchased all the wood re¬

cently owned by Malcolm McLaren, I
desire anyone who may have any claim
against it for labor or otherwise, to

present the same to me not later than
10 days from date.

Herman Barthel.
Skagway, April 9, 1904.

Wanted to Rent

Good hotel restaurant, everything
'urnished. Terms very reasonable.
No capital required. A good money
making proposition to the right people.
Apply to Hotel Northern, Haines,
Aiaska.

MaMOt ku New Music

The'Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

For Sale

Choice Bower plants for bedding out,
at the Westside Greenhouse.

4 13 tf Wm. H. Joy, Prop.

Notice of Stockkoldor*' Meeting

Office of Engineer Mining Company.
To the Stockholders of the Engineer
Mining Company:
Please take notice that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the En¬
gineer Mining Company will be held at
the office of the company, in the city of
Skagway. District of Alaska, on Mon¬
day, the* 25th day of April, 1904, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of elect¬
ing a Board of Directors, and for the
transaction of such other business as

may properly come before the meeting.
The stock transfer books of the com¬

pany will be closed on Saturday, the
kki day of April, 1904, at ti p. in., aod
will remain closed until Wednesday,
the 27th day of April, 1904, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Oscar Gard,

Secretary.
Dated March 24, 1904.

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

FOUR COMING
Humboldt, Faralloo,Dolphin

and Seattle Next Week

Fou- steamships will be due to arrive
from the Sound next week, that la p o-

vidintj the Princess May and the Al-Ki
shall reach port this week. They will
be divided equally between the Pacific
Coast SteamshipCompany and the Alas¬
ka Steamship Company.
The Humboldt will probably come

first. She is billed to arrive Monday,
and is always on time.
The Karallon is also scheduled to ar¬

rive Monday, though the word "about"
is inserted before the date.
The Dolphin will return strain next

Friday and the Seattle will follow the
next day.

Mn. Mtloar I»jr»tl«|

H. D. Kirmse has received a tele¬
gram from Mrs. Kirmse stating that
Mrs. Malony is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Kirmse will return on the Hum¬
boldt Monday from Juneau.

Prino*m Ma; Due

The Princess May should arrive early
this evening. She will sail as soon as

her cargo can be discharged.

A COMMON ERROR
The Smmu Mistake I* Mad* By Many

Alaska Poopla

It's a common error

To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniment rheumatic

joints.
When the trouble comes from the

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
C. A. G'lson, switchman in the R. R.

yards, of 1215 Jackson street, Red Bluff,
Cal., says: "For six months I knew

my kidneys were in some way upset,
probably weakened from the contrac¬
tion of a cold which settled across the
loins or perhaps excited from overexer¬

tion. Be that as it may, when my back
was aching I asked Mrs, Gilson to go to

the drug store one day for Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills and I took a course of the
treatment. It stopped the backache.
Up to date there has not been a sym-
.jom *1 a recurrence, thus proving to
me conclusively that Doan's Kidney
Pills act as represented."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents per box.
Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

sole agents for the C. S. Remember
the name, Doan's, and take no substi¬
tute.

N<v Spring Good*

New goods have arrived and are open
for jour inspection, at F. Wolland's.

Sk*(v*7 L»mndry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Get prices at Royal Laundry fot
'amily work, special rates in rough
iry, next to Dew electric plant.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. tf

1 cannot tell a lie, we must make a
little profit. Clayson & Co.

To Bullion Creek Miners
WE PAY NO DliTY

If you find that Duty, Freight
and Customs Papers, added to
Skagway prices makes your
supplies" cost too much. Come
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS
Capt. P. Martin, Manager.

Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.

We buy our goods direct from Van¬
couver, aitd pay no duty.

COAL
WELLINGTON

.13.00 Per Ton Delivered

Pacific Coast Company,
L. M. West, Act. Phor.e 30

SUMMONS IOR PUBLICATION
No. 230.

In tbe United States District Court, (or the
District of Alaska, Division No, 1.

Nellie U. Mix, complainant, vs. S. Wallace Mix
defecdaut.

ToS. Wallace Mli. defended Greeting:
In the name of (he United States of America.

You are hereby oommanded to be and appear in
the above entitled oourt, bolden at Skagway In
said division of said district and answer the
complaint filed sgu rsl you In tbe above eu-
tltled action within thirty days from tbe date
of the service of tbls kummous and a copv of
tbe said complaint upon you. and if you fall so
to appear and answer, for want thereof tbe
plaintiff will apply to tbe court for the relief de¬
manded In said complaint, a copy of which Is
served herewith.
This action Is brought for the dlsolutlon of

the bonds of matrimony now existing between
plslntld and defendant.
The ground alleged Is for habitual drunken¬

ness for more than three years last passed.
The service of this summons was dlrecied to

be made by publication for six weeks la the
Dally Alaskan, at Skagway Alaska, hv order of
the court dated February 16, l'JOI. The tlrst
publication to be made tbe '-'Un day of Febru¬
ary, llftM.
And you, the United Slates Marshal of Div¬

ision No. 1. of the District of Alaska, or any
deputy, are hereby required to make service of
tbls summons upon the said defendant as by
law required and you will make due return
hereof to the clerk of the courl within forty
days from the date of delivery to you wilb an

endorsement hereon of your doings In the prem¬
ise*.
In witness whereof I have hereto set my baud

and affixed the seal of the above court this £kl
day of February, l¥t>t.

(SEAL) W.J. Hills, Clerk.
By M. H. McLellan, Deputy.

I. N. Wllcozen, Complainants Attorney.

Vanguard and Veritas
21 and 23 jewel; Crescent st., 21 jewel;
Appleton, Tracy & Co. 17 jewel; B. W.
Raymond, If jewel: l1- S. Bartlett, 1

jewel, and the Howard, Rockford and
Hamilton high grade movements. In
cases we can give you soiid gold and
the Boss and Crescent 25 year filled

If you need a watch it will pay vou

to get our prices before looking else¬
where. We guarantee saticfaction.

P. E. KERN,

WATCHES
We have in stock the

Gold and Silversmith

« RfMICK & MCLEAN >
General Blacksmiths

and sizes
at very reasonable prices

Horse Blankets,
Dog Harness

and Whips
Harness Shop in Connection

J Pipes, 5c and Up !
> 'Till your pocketbook i

cannot reach *

Don't Forget the

i

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection

Choicest Wines Liquors & Cigars

Whitehorse
HoteL^*

W hitehorae, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
Finest Cafe In the Northwest

Grand
riillinery Opening

Today
The Most Exclusive Styles in Ready=to Wear

t

Hats For

Ladies Misses and Children.

MARTIN CONWAY

Special Sale
on Waistings

During1 Friday and Saturday we will

give 20 per cent, off on Evening Silks
and Wash Goods.

These are all beautiful waist patterns, latest styles and no two alike.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CHBALANDBB'S

NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OP

GOLD, SILVERAND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Hettlainenl* .Yladr Within Flvt tin | « liter Krcrlpt nf Ore

LOCATE OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

MOORES WHARF- CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Dfsk
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound roust be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs

office) and must be delivered before 5 p. m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Only. No

charge for bags and grips when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the public when steamer is oearing

dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 176. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State Street and Fifth Avenu*
Telephone No. 76

BEER
Pure Beer Is a perfect food. " The public
should beware of cheap and poor beers and ;
Insist on- having the Pure Genuine Article/
Rainier'. Beer ^represents the standard of
highest purltyj\There|s nothing superlorjQ
be found./"
SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO.j

* SEATTlE-WAai;


